Putting IWH research to work
Incorporate evidence-based policies and practices into your occupational health and safety (OHS), return-to-work (RTW),
rehabilitation and treatment programs with tools, guidelines and information from the Institute for Work & Health (IWH).
Institute for Work & Health
Organizational Performance Metric

OHS Vulnerability Measure
This 27-item measure allows workplaces to
identify areas of worker vulnerability to OHS
risk that, if addressed, are expected to bring
down work-related injuries and illnesses. The
tool, when administered before and after, can
also help assess if a new OHS program has
successfully reduced vulnerability.
www.iwh.on.ca/ohs-vulnerability-measure

The IWH-OPM is an eight-item leading
indicator tool that allows organizations
to quickly assess their health and safety
performance. Questionnaire scores point
to OHS program areas where policy and
practice improvements will likely prevent
injuries and illnesses down the road.
www.iwh.on.ca/iwh-opm

eOfficeErgo:
Online Ergonomics Training

Reducing MSD Hazards in the
Workplace: A Guide to Successful
Participatory Ergonomics Programs

This evidence-based and standardcompliant online training program is
designed for employees who regularly
use computers on the job. Through
nine interactive, self-paced modules,
employees learn how to apply ergonomic
strategies to help ensure they are working
in a healthy computing environment.
www.iwh.on.ca/eofficeergo

In participatory ergonomics (PE) programs, workers, supervisors and other
workplace parties jointly identify and
address work-related hazards. This booklet
outlines six key steps that have been
shown to contribute to the success of a PE
program in reducing low-back injuries and
other musculoskeletal disorders.
www.iwh.on.ca/pe-guide

Breakthrough Change
Case Study Series

Prevention is the Best Medicine
This toolkit is designed to teach
newcomers to Ontario about their
occupational health and safety and
workers’ compensation rights and
responsibilities. It contains everything
needed to deliver instructional sessions
on these two topics, including sample
lesson plans, slide show presentations and
handouts for participating newcomers.
www.iwh.on.ca/pbm

Each of the four case studies in this series
tells the story of a firm that turned around
a poor occupational health and safety
record, illustrating the factors critical
to success. The cases provide a starting
point for brainstorming in management
teams, OHS departments and joint OHS
committees.
www.iwh.on.ca/btc-case-study-series

To provide a comprehensive summary of the
most effective workplace-based return-to-work
(RTW) interventions, the Institute for Work
& Health conducted a systematic review in
2004 of the return-to-work literature published
since 1990. The review, led by Dr. ReneéLouise Franche, included both quantitative
(numbers-based) studies and qualitative
(narrative-based) studies. Researchers sought
to answer the following question: “What
workplace-based return-to-work interventions
are effective and under what conditions?”

SEVEN PRINCIPLES FOR RTW

Drawing on the findings of this systematic review (and
other research that was current in the years after the
review), the Institute developed seven “principles”
for successful return to work, originally published in
2007. These are included in the box on this page, and
described in detail in the following pages.
These principles may change as new research evidence
becomes available. Indeed, the Institute is currently
partnering with the Institute for Safety, Compensation
and Recovery Research (ISCRR) in Australia to
update the 2004 systematic review on return to work.
The findings from this newest systematic review may
be ready to report as early as 2015. To ensure you
don’t miss the release of these findings, please sign up
for IWH News at www.iwh.on.ca/e-alerts.

Principle 1
The workplace has a strong commitment to
health and safety, which is demonstrated by the
behaviours of the workplace parties.
People may talk about what they believe in or support, but
as the old saying goes, “actions speak louder than words”.
Research evidence has shown that it is ‘behaviours’ in the
workplace that are associated with good return-to-work
outcomes.They include:
•
•

•

top management investment of company resources and
people’s time to promote safety and coordinated RTW;
labour support for safety policies and return-to-work
programming (for example, demonstrated by inclusion of
RTW job placement practices in policies/procedures and/or
the collective agreement); and
commitment to safety issues as the accepted norm across
the organization.
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Red Flags/Green Lights:
A Guide to Identifying and Solving
Return-to-Work Problems

Red Flags
Green Lights

A Guide to Identifying and Solving

The review focused on three outcomes: duration of
work disability, costs of work disability, and quality
of life of workers. Overall, the review found that
workplace-based return-to-work interventions have
positive impacts on duration and costs of work
disability. However, only weak evidence was found to
support that these interventions had a positive impact
on workers’ quality of life, suggesting the need for
more research in this area.

What do employers need to do to help
ensure workers successfully return to work
after an injury or illness? This fact sheet
has the answers. It identifies seven practices that research has shown contribute to
a successful return to work.
www.iwh.on.ca/seven-principles-for-rtw

Return-to-Work Problems

1. The workplace has a strong commitment to
health and safety, which is demonstrated by
the behaviours of the workplace parties.
2. The employer makes an offer of modified
work (also known as work accommodation)
to injured/ill workers so they can return early
and safely to work activities suitable to their
abilities.
3. RTW planners ensure that the plan supports
the returning worker without disadvantaging
co-workers and supervisors.
4. Supervisors are trained in work disability
prevention and included in RTW planning.
5. The employer makes early and considerate
contact with injured/ill workers.
6. Someone has the responsibility to coordinate
RTW.
7. Employers and health-care providers
communicate with each other about the
workplace demands as needed, and with the
worker’s consent.

Red Flags / Green Lights

Seven Principles for Successful RTW

IWH disability prevention tools

Seven ‘Principles’ for Successful Return to Work
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When problems arise that complicate the
recovery and return to work of an injured
worker, this guide may help. It presents
warning signs of potential problems (red
flags) and helpful practices to address
them (green lights) in four areas: work,
vocational rehabilitation, health and claims.
www.iwh.on.ca/rtw-problems-guide

www.iwh.on.ca/guide-to-resources
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Health & Safety Smart Planner

IWH News

This software tool calculates the costs
and benefits of workplace health and
safety initiatives, making it particularly
useful for planning and decision-making.
www.iwh.on.ca/smart-planner

IWH News, a monthly e-alert, is the best way

DASH (Disabilities of the Arm,
Shoulder and Hand) Outcome
Measure

Opioid Manager

to keep on top of the Institute’s latest work
injury and disability prevention research
findings, publications, events, tools, scientist
achievements and more.
www.iwh.on.ca/iwh-news

This point-of-care tool—also available
as an iPad and iPhone app—is designed
to help health-care providers prescribe
opioids safely and effectively to patients
with chronic, non-cancer pain. Available in
English, French, Spanish and Portuguese.
www.iwh.on.ca/opioid-use-guideline

The most popular clinical tool developed by
Institute researchers, this outcome measure
is a 30-item, self-report questionnaire
that measures physical function and
symptoms in people with musculoskeletal
disorders of the upper limb. The tool—also
available as an iPad app—gives clinicians
a single, reliable instrument that can be
used to assess any or all joints in the upper
extremity.
www.dash.iwh.on.ca
So Your Back Hurts …

Sharing Best Evidence

This evidence-based booklet contains
information for patients and workers on how
to manage and live with acute (short-term)
low-back pain. The booklet is part of the
Physicians’ Network Tool Kit designed to help
physicians diagnose, treat and manage both
acute and chronic (long-term) low-back pain.
www.iwh.on.ca/so-your-back-hurts

Each issue of Sharing Best Evidence
provides a quick overview of what the
research says on a specific OHS or
RTW issue. Based on systematic reviews
by IWH, each report summarizes the
findings from better quality studies that
help answer a particular question—and
suggests how to use these findings in the
real world of work.
www.iwh.on.ca/sharing-best-evidence

At Work
A quarterly newsletter, At Work provides
lively and easy-to-read articles on IWH’s
latest research findings. It focuses on
injury prevention, return to work, workers’
compensation policies and other information
that affects workers and informs workplace
decision-makers.
www.iwh.on.ca/at-work

Issue Briefing

issue briefing

Developing leading indicators of work injury
and illness
Leading indicators of work injury and illness have the potential to help us identify and understand the factors affecting
the risk of injury. They may also help identify ways to better
prevent work injury and illness from occurring.
Workplaces use a variety of methods to prevent work injury
and illness. These include: removing/reducing exposure to
potentially harmful conditions; providing protective equipment; training supervisors and workers on identifying hazards
and avoiding harm; and putting in place processes that enable
workers and employers to work together to promote safety and
health in the workplace.
How well safety efforts are working can be assessed by
monitoring the rate of workplace incidents, the rate of serious
injuries and the amount of work time lost as a result of injury.
These are all examples of “lagging” or “trailing” indicators
because they follow the programs, policies and practices that
affect injuries and illnesses. Such data are important to monitor because evidence of increasing incidence of work injury
and/or illness can be a signal that improvements are needed in
the workplace safety system. However (and fortunately), many
workplaces have too few injuries to be able to distinguish real
trends from random occurrences. Also, it is possible that not all
injuries are reported.
Many occupational health and safety (OHS) professionals
are looking for “leading indicators”—organizational indicators
that predict a higher risk of work injuries and illnesses before
they occur, so that preventive steps can be taken to avert
harm. Leading indicators may also be valuable to employers for
benchmarking OHS practices to their industry peers, and to
regulatory authorities for targeting resources to interventions
likely to have the most impact.
This Issue Briefing explores the concept of leading OHS indicators, reviews some of the research in this area, and describes
current research under way in Ontario, Canada, to develop a
set of leading indicators of work injury and illness.
Leading indicators are characteristics of workplaces (not
of individual workers) that precede occupational health and
safety outcomes and, if changed, are expected to change these
outcomes. They are relevant to both the prevention of work
injury and illness and the prevention and management of work
disability in the event of injury.

Key Messages

• Leading indicators of work injury and illness are characteristics of workplaces that precede occupational health and safety
(OHS) outcomes and, if changed, lead to changes in these
outcomes.
• Leading indicators have the potential to help identify the factors
affecting the risk of injury, as well as ways to better prevent
work injury and illness from occurring.
• Challenges in the development of OHS leading indicators include: conceptual clarity, whether to measure workplace policies
and practices through self-assessment or external audit, how
to interpret changes in scores, how to use indicators to improve
prevention, and how much to tailor indicators to specific workplace contexts. Little scientific evidence is currently available to
indicate which leading indicators should be used.
• The Institute for Work & Health is working to develop leading
indicators of OHS performance in partnership with four health
and safety associations charged with providing training and
consultation services to Ontario workplaces. Through a survey of
randomly selected firms, the Ontario Leading Indicators Project
(OLIP) aims to identify a set of scientifically supported leading
indicators relevant to all firms, as well as a model process for
collecting benchmarking data (comparing individual workplace
results to average results for organizations in the same sector).

Overview of leading indicator
frameworks
The effort to identify leading indicators of work injury and illness
has looked at several distinct (though related) influences, including
safety culture, safety climate, the operation of joint labour-management health and safety committees, organizational policies
and practices, and occupational health and safety management
systems. Some measures reflect the intent to capture important
elements represented in regulations, voluntary standards and
workplace best practices.
There is a knowledge gap regarding what the most appropriate
leading indicators are or should be. A scoping review of leading indicator measurement tools found little strong evidence for any leading
indicator predicting injuries and illnesses (Brewer et al., 2008). The
review noted that “researchers currently have no efficient way to
identify organizational assessment tools or instruments for use in their

Using findings from IWH and elsewhere,
Issue Briefing summarizes, in plain
language, research on topics of interest to
policy-makers in health, safety, disability
and/or workers’ compensation. Where
appropriate, the newsletter also explores the
policy implications of the research.
www.iwh.on.ca/issue-briefings
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Sign up for IWH News, At Work, plenaries and more:
www.iwh.on.ca/e-alerts

T

Follow us on Twitter:
www.twitter.com/iwhresearch

L

Connect with us on LinkedIn:
www.linkedin.com/company/institute-for-work-and-health

U

Subscribe to our YouTube channel:
www.youtube.com/iwhresearch

The Institute for Work & Health is an independent, notfor-profit research organization that promotes, protects
and improves the safety and health of working people
by conducting actionable research that is valued by
employers, workers and policy-makers.
The Institute for Work & Health operates with support
from the Province of Ontario.
For more information, please contact: info@iwh.on.ca
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